Idaly R.
It was the last day of fourth grade. It was night time. Laly and Lily were going to
stay up all night. Mom said “Don’t go into any other room and turn on the lights
super bright because a man goes around San Antonio taking children”. Laly and
Lily said “Ok mom”. In the middle of the night (about 11:37pm) Lily and Laly got
super hungry. They forgot what their mom had said and went down stairs to the
kitchen and ate pizza. Laly noticed that the backdoor was open. She didn’t really
care so she just closed the door and locked it. The door would not close though. ‘’
Maybe there’s a loose hinge’’ thought Laly. Before Laly could go back to eating
pizza she heard crunching in the backyard. Laly told Lily to stand by the backdoor.
Then Laly explored the dark and eerie backyard. The first place Laly went was the
crowded corner with plants and leaves. Lily was super scared. ‘’RUN’’ Lily
hollered! Laly was puzzled until she looked above her and saw the man who takes
children! Before she could run away the man grabbed her and would not let her
go! Lily ran as fast as she could to find something big and hard. When she found a
baseball bat she went outside and swung the bat all over the place not knowing
what to do. The man noticed that Lily was trying to hurt him. He pushed her but
let Laly go. He was going to take off with both of them but Lily looked super weak
so he took her away. After that happened Laly was screaming ‘’LILY’’ and
‘’PLEASE’’ hoping for Lily to return. When it was about 6:05am Laly heard
someone whimpering in pain in the bushes. She looked in the bushes and it was
Lily! She had scars and bruises all over body from tripping and falling over
branches and rocks. The girls went in the house quietly. Laly gave Lily an ice pack
and some bandages. They went around San Antonio with their mom looking for
the man. They saw a man sleeping by a tree. They looked at him and Lily said
‘’THAT’S MY JEWELY’’! They tied him up and turned him in to the police. He got 30
years in prison! The police searched the man’s (Antonio Perez) apartment and
found all the 27 kids! They were all taken home safely.

